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Helena, Ark., April 6. The total
loss last night by fire of the mill of
the Helena Lumber Company, with-
out tlollar a insurance on it, has cast

shadow of despair over the eneryetic
citizens of Helena, who do not, how-
ever, indulije in the luxury of com-
plaint, but philosophically take an
optimistic view of the situation and
immediately take steps to prove their
position by taking off their coats and
cheerfully going to work wits' the
laudable determination to test ore
their shattered fortunes.

The loss last night affects the town,
for the present, very seriously. The
company bad in their employ about
seventy-fiv- e men whose wages were
the source of no small revenue to the
business interests of the town. The
mill and fixtures was one of the largest
and most complete in the State, having
a capucity of cutting and finishing 35,-00- 0

feet of lumber a day The mill
had immense contrai-t- s on hand for
Chicago and St, Louis manufacturing
concerns, besides large local ord rs,
principally for the new buildings being
erected in the burned district. Tho
fire originated in the sawdust carrier,
and if the watchman, a negro named
Josh Hudson, had been at his post of
duty, the tire could have been easily
extinguished before it became uncon-
trollable.

The proprietors, Maj. I. F.Watson,
at one time for a number of years
postmaster of Helena; Mr. George
Walker and Mr. A. N. Sutherland, are
all very popular with the citizens of
Helena and vicinity. We are unable
to learn whether they will rebuild or
not. They have aboiit .',500,000 feet
of timber on hand, which the citizens
of Helena hope may be instrumental
in causing an immediat) erection of
another null.

IS KLFCTIOS DAY,

and notwithstanding everybody was
at the fire last night none of the usual
interest that characterizes an Arkan-
sas election is absent. The contest is
for Mayor and Marshal, there being
two candidates for each position, Mr.
Aaron Meyers and Mr. John J. Moore
being aspirants for the former, and
Mr. Silas Lingg and Mr. D. W. Peck
for the latter. Mr. Meyers is the
present incumbent of the Mayoralty
and until a few days ago had no oppo-
sition to his Warm ad-
mirers of v.r. John J. Moore, a young
lawyer of considerable ability and
spotless integrity, prevailed upon him
to enter the contest. It is impossible
to tell what the result will be
at the close of the polls, as great inter-
est is being manifested by the friends

'of both candidates
The contest for the Marshalship is

equally interesting, the present Mar-
shal, Mr. Hilas Lingg.being considered
i lie most omrer that the city
lias nau tor years attentive to his du
ties, bold and fearless, and a terror to
evil-doer- He, too, had no opposition
until quite recently, when Uapt. D. V

Peck, a builder and contractor, was
prevailed upon to become a candidate,
Capt. Peck is very popular with the
laboring classes, ami is going to poll
such a heavy vote that it is impossible
to loreteii tne result.

Mr. F. H. Sliger. City Treasurer
Prof. J. O. Bagwell, City Recorder,
ami Aldermen John P. Moore, N
Strauh. 1). li. McKenvon. I. Ehrman
8. M. Watson and Henry Laurens will
have no opposition to their
Hon.

KKWLT OV TUB KLKTION. '

Later. Tho election passed off quiet
ly and resulted in the election
of Aaron Meyers, Mayor: Silas Langg,
Marsha'l; F. B. Slige, Treasurer; J.
U. Bagwell, Recorder; and John P,
Moore, M. A. Straube, Henry Law
reuce, ft. M. Watson, I. Herman and
1). B. McKenzio as Aldermen.

COL. J. MOXROE LIDDELL.

KOHllkTIV CAREER OP A PIIOMI--

NENT MISMBVirPIAN,

Who Wan it Participant In the Mni
ean Wr An Kxpedilion fa Cnba

and (be Civil War.

8PC14L 0ORKKSP0NDINCI or TBI AFPRAL.l

Ahkrdekn, Miss., April 6. The
opening of court here yesterday
brought to town Col. Liddell, United
States Marshal for this district. He is
a well-know- n character, and has prob-
ably seen as much of the stirring
events w men go 10 maxe up tne nistory of this country for the last half
century as any living man. I chose a
quiet half hour for an interview and
found the old warrior meditatively
smoking a cigar. He glanced at my
card, shook me warmly by the hand
and we exchanged the meteorological
observations, which always prelude
conversation in modern t mes. After-
ward came an awkward pause and the
Colonel said : "I expect you are go-
ing to interview nee about the shoot-
ing affair down at my town?" Col.
J. M. Liddell lives at Carroilton and is
the uncle of young J. M. Liddell in
whose quarrel the shooting occurred

Kds. Appeal. I replied that I had
no such intention; that the Appeal
had given a fnll statement of that af-

fair and had commented upon it in
, several editorials, adding: 'It is gciv
erany unucrsiood, colonel, teat you
had nothing whatever to do with the
matter?"

"That's the truth," lie said, 'land at
the time I was lying sick in bed and
heard of it only at second hand."

"Y have had n eventful career,
bar ou not?"

ell, I don't know as to that. I
seen a good deal of life; I sup-- e,

as much as Any man in the

'.lArre yu native Mississippi'
jxo, bit; i was oorn in Jackson

county, Ga., where my lather and
gran.uainer Deiore Dim were planters,
and, of course, slave owners. I had
scarcely attained manhood when the
Mexican war broke out, and I volun-
teered and was appointed to a lieuten-
ancy in On. Till's command. . No, I
was not wounded, although I took an
active part in all the fighting The
battle of Buena Vista was one which
was imprinted vividly on my memory.
You may remember there was a fear-
ful slaughter of Mexicans in that fight.
Hundreds, who were not shot or bay-
oneted in the grand charge which
Davis' brigade made to turn the
flank , , f 1 r, . ...u..n u.v Ml W VIICUI ,
leaped into a yawning chasm in
the attempt to iuuip across it. They
were completely demoralized and
the alternative was to die in the
field, or make tho leap for life, which
jroved to be equally disastrous. That

"battle prevented my ecoming a
vout believer in spiritualism.

"How was that?'' I asked.
"Well, about six months previous to

the outbreak of the war, there was an
Anglo-America- n weekly paper started
In New York City called The Albion, to
which I subscribed. One of its features
each week was a gbot--t story. These
stories were told reniarkablv well, and
in each instance appealed to be sub
stantiated with what purported to be
real names. I read each one, and, be
ing young and imaginative, accepted
the narratives as gospel; just yielded
to the fascination, so to speak, and
was quite willing to believe that the
dead may, under certain circum
stances, appear as ghosts or appari
tions. It loots loolisli enough now, I
admit, but, as 1 have sam, l was
vouiil'. and oerhans vou ill gav fool
ish. But, after the battle of Itucna Vis-
ta, I lost all credence in ghosts. As a
lieutenant, it was tuv duty to set the
pmruis unu uunii uie mum 10 visit
picket irnaids. This I did for weeks.
my path backwards and forwards be
ing over the narrow trendies Into
which our men had hastily shoveled
the corpses of the Mexicans. In that
dry and bracing climate there was
positively no decaying odors, appar
ently no decomposition, lgiit alter
night I looked for an apparition on
that bloody field, but I never saw
anything ol the kind and it effectually
killed my spiritualism."

"I should have thought," I re
marked, ' that you would s ttle down
after that campaign.

" I did for a time, and vnt mer-
chandising in Choctaw county. In
one of my journeys to New irleans I
ixH-ain-c acquainted with Lopez, the
Cuban patriot, through former com-
rades of the Venican war. I enlisted
in the corps of "Liberators,'' and we
left New Orleans in a ship which was
to surprise and capture Havana. Hut
it came to nothing. We failed, and I.
with a voting friend, was too triad to
escape on board the steamship "Geor-
gia, which landed us at mouth of
the Chagres river. We remained at
Panama lor a mouth, wheni-- we went
10 ran francisco. ihoso were very
tough times in California There was
no law, and the very scum of the
world had quartered there. 1 pitied
me i niuamen in mose days. A law
was passed imposing a head" tax of $1
per yearon every foreigner. Anv man
constituted himself a collector, and the
poor heathen were mulcted right and
left until Gov. Bigler appointed mo
tiieir protector. Willi mr. partner.
I located at a place called Cook's
bar on Cosina river, twenty-tw- miles
east of tacramento, Rndkapt a min-
er's store and hotel. There I learned
the true inwardness of the Mormons.
They were a mighty menn crowd,
treacherous and cowardly to the last
degree, and they were ve 1 heartily
despised by us 'Gentiles,' as they
called us. Gambling was quite fash-
ionable. A man stopping at die hotel
for a day and owing 4 wmild, as a
ma ter of course, offer to lay the
stake to be double the amount or
nothing, and we invariably accepted
tho ofler. About that time an arch-plott-

of tho Mormons proposed a
scheme for filibustering the Kindwich
Islands and invited me to join as sec-
ond in command. I agreed, we or-
ganized, but, as you know, the affair
fell through and once more I returned
to Mississippi, where I remained
peacefully farming in Carroll county
until the outbreak of the war."

"Of course you volunteered?" I
suggested.

''Yes, sir; I helped to organize the
Twentieth Mississippi regiment, of
which Ihm Russell was colonel in
command. J. Z. George (now United
States sena'or from this State) was
captain of Company C, and I was first
lieutenant. At Peter s Mountain, in
Virginia, George left us to become

fmeral in command of a brigade, and
promoted to fill. his place as

captain."
"You were in all the battles in

wldch the Virginia army participat- -

"Yes, sir. I was captured with my
command at Fort Donelson anil with
my men imprisoned at Kock Island,
III. We were there seven months
and finally exchanged Then wc were
attached to the army in Mississippi
under (Jen. Joseph K. Johnston. The
surrender found my command at
ureensDoro, J., alter wincli 1 once
more returned to peaceful occupa-
tions."

"You took an active part, Colonel,
in the affair at Harrisonburg, La.,
when the Jones clique assassinated
your cousin?" I inquired.

The Colonel lighted a fresh cigar,
looked at his watch, and slowlv re- -
responded, between puffs of his weed,
"That's another long story, sir, and it
is growing late. Let me wish von

ood night," j. i. c.

Jit KM), TESX.

April Tenn of I He Supreme Court
Memphis Lawyer In Attendance.

tSFIOIAL TO TBI irriAL.I
Jackson. Tenn.. April 6. The Anril

tterm of the Supreme Court convened
m tnis city yesterday. Judges Cooper,
Freeman, Turney arid Attorney-Genera- l

Lea present. Chief Justice Dead- -
ericK and Judge J. B. Cook are water- -

bound in East Tennessee. Thev have
telegraphed that they will be here

toe mil instant.
1). II. Poston. Wm. S. Fhnoin. Frank

Poston, T. B. Turley and S. H. Walker
of Memphis are here. The leading
lawyers of Trenton, Humboldt and
Milan are also here, as the court is en--
gaged on the Gibson county docket.

a iew aays ago joe ivy, a young

in the Seventh District, in this county,
accidentally discharged both barrels
of his gun. Both loads went through
his left arm, mangling it in a fearful
manner. Dr. Cartwell of this citv
amputated the arm, and it
he will recover.

Iled of Hydrophobia.
Baltimore, Md , April 6. Dr. Brin-to- n

II. Warner, a young physician of
this city, died to day of hydrophobia.
Christmas day he as bitten by a small
lap dog wjiich had been run over in
the stret-- t by a vehicle and he made
an effort to take it to his home and
nurse it He cauteriaed the wound,
but several days ago he exhibited
symptoms of rabies and died with all
the horrors of that disease.

tbe Dav Old Baya.
We differ in creed Dd politics, but

we are a unit an tne fame on the de
sirableness of a fine head ff bair. If
fun mourn the loss of this blessing
and ornament, a bottle or two of
Parker's Hair BaUam will make you
rook as you did in the dear "Id days.
It is no th trying. The only standard
50 cents article for the hair.

Initiated Into Tammany.
New Y'oiia, April fl. The following

named persons were, last night, initi-
ated to membership in the Tammany
Society: Congressman W. C. May-bur-

a Carlton ami T. E.Ternsney
of Michigan, John H. Rogers of Ar-
kansas, W. Dickson, chairman of the
Democratic Central Committee of
Washington, and Samuel Donelson,
Doorkeeper of the House of Repre
sentatives.
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RIGHTS OF IIIE CHINESE.

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESI
BEST TO THE SEN ATE.

What lliej Are EutiUed to Under
Treaty Stipulations YVh. re the

Law lias Been Tiolatid.

Washic;ton, April 6 The Senate
received from the President to day a
long message transmitting a corre-
spondence between the Secretary of
State and the Chinese Ministor, with
regard to the treaty rights of Chinese
subjects other than laborers, "to go
ami como of their own free will and
accord " The President savs that cases
of individual hardship beyond the
power of the executive to remedy h ve
occurred in the application of the Chi-
nese acts, which are due to the am-
biguous arid defective provisions of
the acts of Congress. The hardship
has, in some cases, been remedied by
the courts, but in others, where the
phraseology has appeared to be conclu-
sive against any discretion on the part
of the officers. Chin se persons ex-
pressly entitled to free admission un-
der tho treaty have been refused a
landing, and have been sent back to
the country whence they came with-
out being afforded an opportunity to
show their rights. The act of July 5,
1S84 the President says imposed an
impossible condition in not

PROVIMXU FOR THE ADMISSION

under a proper certificate of Chinese
travelers of tho exempted class in
cases most likely to arise in ordinary
commercial intercourses. The Presi-
dent here quotes tho provisions of the
treaty and of the immigration act of
1884. Of the latter he says a statute
is certainly most unusual which, pur-
porting to execute the provisions of a
treaty with China, enacts formalities
as regards the subjects of other

than that of China. He
calls the earnest attention of Congress
to the circumstance that the statute
makes no provision whatever for the
somewhat numerous class! of Chinese
persons who, retaining the Chinese
subjection in some countries other
than China, desire to como from such
countries to the United Suites. Chi-
nese merchants, ho says, have trading
operations of magnitude throughout
the world. They do not becomes citi-
zens of the country where they may
temporarily reside and trade. They
continue to be subjects of Ch na and
to them the explicit exemption of the
treaty applies. Yet U such a subject
is the head of a mercantile house at
Hong Kong, or Yokohoma, or Hono-
lulu, or Havana, or Colon, he is met
with the requirement that he must
produce a

CERTIFICATE IN l'RKHCitlUED FORM

and in tho English tongue, issued by
the Chinese government. If there be
at the place of his residence no repre-
sentative of tho Chinese government
competent to issue a certificate in tho
prescribed form, he can obtain none,
and is, under the provisions of tho
present law, unjustly debarred from
entering the United States. The Sec
retary of the Treasury undertook to
remedy this omission ly directing
mo revenue olheers to recognize as
lawful certificates those issued in favor
of Chinese subjects by the Cl inese
consular and diplomatic officers at the
foreign port of departure when signed
by the United States representative
thereat 1 le, however, the President
savs. went bevond the snirit of t.ln
act and judicial decisions by providing
in a circular uaiea January n. ino,
for the original issuance of a certificate
by the United States consular official
the port of departure in the absence
of a Chinese consular or diplomatic
representative. This circular was
amended on the lHth of June follow
ing by triking out the clause prescrib
ing original certification of status by
United States Consuls. The effect of
this amendment, the President says,
is fo deprive any certificate

UNITED STATES CONSULS

may issue of the value it porporta to
possess. the complaint of the
Chinese Minister is that the Chinese
Minister, Lay Sang, of the house of
King, iAe Go. of Nin rrancico.
having arrived at San Francisco from
liong Kong, and exhibited a certificate
of the United States Consul at Hong
lYong as to ins staius as c inerciiant,,
and consequent exemption under the
treaty, was refused permission to land,
ami was sent back to Hong Kong by
the steamer which broughthim. It is
to be remembered, the President says,
that there is at Hong Kong no icpre-sentativ- e

of the government of China
competent or authorized to issue the
certificate required by the statutes.
" I he intent ot Congress to legislate in
execution of the treaty," the President
says, "is thus defeated by a prohibi-
tion directly contrary to the treaty,
and cond tions are exacted which, in
the words of the Supreme Court, it
was pnysicajiy impossible to perform
This anomalous feature of the act
should be reformed aa speedily as
possible in order that the occurrence
of such cases may be avoided, and the
imputation removed which would
otherwise rest upon the good faith of
the United States in the execution of
their solemn treaty engagement."

ATOKA, TEJiJT.

Abont Mlmonton and Fllppln and
Other Candidal Now Before"" the People.

ICOREKSPONUIDCVI OF TBB APPEAL,.

Atoka, Tknn., April 019 par-
son was kind enongh to send me the
Avalanche of tbe 18th of last month, In
which I found aa article written in
answer to one I wrote to the Appeal
several weeks since, concerning the
race between Flippin end himouton
fjrthe judgeship of this jud cial dis
trict, l win cay tli at 1 think Some-
times misunderstood me. I didn't in-

tend to say that Simonton is not
popular in bis own county (Tipton),
bat to the contrary. Simonton is
popular. This I will ray if it will
please1 Mometimea" and Capt. Simon-ton- 's

friends. I wrote that to
let Judge Flippin and bis friends oat
of xiptoa Uounty know that bis ser
vices as jtdge were appreciated by the
Tipton people. If this is not the case
tbe people talk very ttrange to me. I
have delayed answering some time in
order to talk to aome of the voters of
tbe county, and notwithstanding he
charges me with telling what was an-tra-

not one man has said
aught agaioat the official acts
of tha Judge. I have talked
to men in No. 4, 5 and 6. They not
only speak welf of him, but the most
of them tay they intend to support
him. I thlak I Lcow who "Some-
times" is, and that I bave voted for
him in county elections. I may bs
mistaken about my man, bat don't
think I will be fooled in August next
about the popularity of Flippin. As
to my having anything against Capt.
Simonton, I owe him no
would not injure him I.i any way ;

voted for him every time be hs come
before the people for any office, and
that has been several times. But I
claim the j rivilege to vote as I please,

without being abased in the manner
in which "somenme pu s r on me.
He siya I wroio an a tide in the Ban
ner. In tna be is simply m'8 aken.
would cot have wr ttu ttna i "Some
times" bad not abased me no ia bis
ar icle. I am acting on the defensive,
He seems to think I am from Coving-
ton. I did Lot intend to make tt tt
impression. I live some ditttneo
from Covington. Jacob did not riie
that communication. I don t know
why be is so accused, witheut it ia

ha, is in the office o' poor old
ptr.tecuted Ben Lock. I beard Fra-lie- r

say once in court, when he was
pitted against Col. fctarcy in a law
cs, tha'. the opinion had obtained
among ceitain people that to tain a
suit all thf y bad to do was to shake
the colonel at the jury. That seems
to ne "Sometimes V notion about Oapt.
SimoDton's eirction to the judgeship:
Shake, and the people will fall in.
Not al, however. I know a few who
csnnct be cursed or fooled into line.
Tne captain knows vinegar never
catches ti es; thatevery tran, however
Dumrjle, nas some III tie influence, and
abusing him will not cause him t uce
it on the side of tbe abuaer. The cap-tii- n

would not abuse a person as
"8 metimes" hf b done me. I would
adie the captain to stop his friend.
Remember the effect of the charge
aianst Rum. Romanism and Rebel
lion in the Presidential election. I
would not voto the Republican ticket
if I believed with them, bei ause they
curse us R-- bs so bi'Urly. I don't
want to injure the captain, but 1 am
compelled to defend mystlf agiinst

Sometimes. Some of the captain s
irieousssy tliatrhppin ia a good fel-'o- r,

cli charged his duty faithfully,
but that he has ha l the office long
eiongh. The captain is a Tip
ton county nau. Lets kn'k
Hint in out and put the capt tin in.

DH ciptaiu ever hold tflice. Think
a n ooient. I am opposed to turning
out old cflicets ho have been f lillifti .

B'si 'es niHiiynf us want captain to go
to C';niitess. We sent him once; why
not a a n? HeriH splendidly there.
We were pror.d of him. We think
tl.tt is Ihe la:efor htm and will Pur
port him i . preference toa'iv ethe r
man. As t me seeking tbe friend
shipr.f Judge Flippin, that is another
uiistukfl. f urn not acquainted with
him. Never sought an acquaintance
Tith him. Never expect to. "Some
times seems to want my name. I
have never sought to know his; why
should he want mine? Ha can fight
in the dirk as well as lean. As I
live some distance off the railroad and
am nothing but an old clodhopper of
a farmer I hope my friend who was to
kind as to smd me the paper contain-
ing "Sometimes'" thrust at me will
keep me posted. voter.

JACKSON, Ml!S.

Case to Teat the Constitutionality of
the II rummer Privilege Tax.

iBpaciiL to thi iprai..l
Jackson, Miss., April 6. W. V.

Wren, a drummer, resident of New
Orleans, representing Phillips, Saul &
Co., grocers and wholesa'e liquor deal-
ers of said city, was arrested here to-

day by the Sheriff of Hinds county,
fordoing business without a license,
having refused to pay the State privi
lege tax. He has sued out a writ of
habeas corpus, which will be made
returnable within the next two weeks
before tho Circuit Court of this dis-
trict. ' This will be mode a test case to
deeido the legality of the law imposing
the privilege tax on drummers.
Messrs W. P. and J. B. Harris ami
Calhoon & tireen are the attorneys for
Wren. This being n test case, it is sup-
posed that no others will be arrested
until its final decision.

The Attorney-Genera- l, in a written
opinion to the Auditorto-day- , decided
that a merchant in availing himself of
what is known as the merchants' am-
nesty act, recently passed, where he
has not paid privilege tax, as re-

quired by law, that he will not be en-
titled to a credit for any partial pay-
ment heretofore made, but must pay
the full amount that he should have
paid originally.

Day and Night
During an mute attack of Bronchitis, i
ccaaeleia tickling In the tlirout, and as
exhausting, dry, backing cough, afflict
the aufferer. Sleep Is buuWied, and greut
prostration follows. This disease in also
attended with Ilonrsvuebs, mid sonictlmca
Loss of Voice. It Is llul'lo to become
chronic, Involve the Iuks, :ud terminate
futully. Ayer'a Cherry lVtortU alio nil
speedy relief and cure In cases of Bron-
chitis. It control) tlio disposition to
cougb, and Induce refreshing sleep.

I bave been a practicing physician fof
twenty-fou- r years, and, tor the, pust
twelve, liiive aufi'ered from annual attucka
of Bronchitis. After exhausting all the
nsuul remedies

Without Relief,
I tried Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. It helped
me Immediately, and effected a apeedy
cure. U. Stoveall, M. D., t'arrollton, ills.

Avert Cherry rectoral i decidedly the
beat remedy, within my knowledge, for
chronic Bronchitis, and all lung

If. A.ltust, M. !., South l'aris, 31a.
I waa attacked, loxt winter, with a severe

Cold, which, from exposure, grew worse
ana minny semen on my l.unga. Hy.
night sweuti I was reduced almost to a
skeleton. Jly Cough was Incessant, and I
frequently spit blood. Aly physician tol l
me 10 give up duhiiioss, or J would not
live a month. After taking vnrioua reme-
dies without relief, I was liuully

Cured By Using
two bottles of Ayer'a Cherry Fectornl. t
am now in perfect health, and able to
resume business, after having been pnjounce 1 incurable with CoiiMiinplion.
6. I. Ileudersou, Saulsburgb, 1'cuu. '

For years I was In a decline. I had1
weak lungs, and duffered from Kronrbltis
end Catarrh. Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral re-
stored me to heullb, and 1 have been for a
long time comparatively vigorous. In
case of a sudden cold I alwitvs resort to
the rectoral, and And speedy relief.
cawaru t. cunis, nullum!, vt.

Two veara aifo I suffered from a severe
Bronchitis. The physician attending ma
became fearful that the disease would ter-
minate In Pneumonia. After Irving vari-
ous medicines, without benefit, lie finally
prescribed Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral, which
relieved me at once. I continued to take
this medicine a abort time, and was cured.

Ernest Cotton, Logansport, Iud.

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral,
f rcpsnd by Dr. J. C. Arn k Co., Ull, Mass.
Hold bp all iTugt-lau- . IrtlM $1 ; tlx kiltiM, S4,

Kountzo Bros.,
BAIJKERS,

120 Broadway, New York,

DEPOSIT accounts reeelved from
and others, and inUr-a- st

allowcion kalaaoe.
Advanos mad t correspoodents en ap-

pro v- o business paparor other good collateral
Letter of credit isaaed. Collections mad.(Jovernment bonds nnd other securitieson t' sod sold on ooiatnission

lEAI-KEAM-It- a
CA I 8K8 snd CL.'tK.t;

c who was deaf twenty-eigh- t yeaie're'd hv most of tbo noted siwc:allsts9t
t;' d y witb no benefit. Cdssd amssLr.
tore months, an J sine then hundreds 01
oihers by .iu procss. A plais, simple and
successful home treatment, ' ctdresa T. 6.
PAUK.LtfBaitabth bt,,lw York fityj

Goo. W. Toaxxlisa.

ETEW CARRIAGE FIRM
No. 179 Jfnln Te?ii.

- Harint purchased tbe antira stuck f Vabi-el-

anil the Manufatturisf De'rtniDl of tha
Woodruff-Oilie- r Carriage and Hardware Co., wt
are bettor prepared to nett tha demands of tbe
trad in this line than any house in tha South.
W occupy th old stand of th eompany, which
is th Iara-o-t and most commodious Repository
in th country. Vie offer special inductmants
inOPBN BIM10IKB, of our own make, at !!.
and TOP BUUtUKS, of our own mk. at
All work fully uranted. A full line of best
Eastern Work daily eipcid and Uwtst prices.

Call Yon Buy
'Havinc (tisiwied of our antira stock of Va.

hides and th Manufacturing: Department to
Miwri. T0ML1N Jt BKNJKtt. wa b...k for
them a continuance ef the patroaag so Ions
itended to na.

W00DRPFF-0LIVK- R

CARRIAGE AM) llaHDW AHK COMPANY.

Farewell to tha Excruciating- - Palua
or Hneinatmra,

I writ to alata my opinion of Qctxs's Pio- -
Blood Risicta a a blood medicine

and th affect it has had on uiy-o- lt and
others. Words ean hardly eirrc all I
would like to say, but for yours J suffered
the mi st eicrueiatini Pain Iroin Klieuinn-tt--

and pains arising from disordcrtd n

of b o. d before using ths Blood
being tor months unable to wslk or

inovo niv lower limbs. Aitrr comiuxncing
the use nf Iho lllnnd Korcwcr I found snch
relief I continued to use it until I had token
about one half gnllun ! and it has now boon
two years or moro emcdlbtre ned it, and
have si- re suffered but Tory Iittlo-noth- inr,

comparatively Senking. I have also fur-
nished several pcrrona with the Blood

and each of Ihein experienced treatrelief from tbe use of it.
Kockiuart, cia. S. 8. CHERRY.

Liver Complaint and Wood Polxou
t urecl.

I have been using Ocisk'b Piokskh Rt.oiio
RsvKwtn lor l.ivor Complaint and Blood
Poison, and can chccr ully say it has made
an entire cure lor me; it is ail claimed fur
it. and I will cherrlutly recommend it to all
who wifh a blood renoaer.

Uriffln.Ua. NKD JOHNBON.'.,

A Voice from the Lone Star State.
flt'iss'H Piokikb B.ooo Rknswsr has

eured on of my children of one of tt e worst
cases of I ever saw. ller skin la as
dear aa mine, and th doctors say it is a per-
manent our in their opinion. I am thank-
ful for having tried the remedy.

Dallas, Tex. WILLIAM L. PARRS,

Read How t aucer Wag Cored.
ForfJveor six years I had been afflicted

with what every one pronounoad to b a can-
cer on my nos. After trying various reme-- d

es with n success I was induced to try
UeiNti'a Pionxkb Blood Rsaswaa. Alter
nsing sareml bottles of the Renewer, I am
happy to slat that all appearance of th
cauoer or any other skm disM has been
driven away, and I have experienced no
pain from tha cancer sine. I heartily re-
commend the Blood Renewer to all who may
be effliotcd in alike manner. I believe itt' be the "best medieiue in eiisteno" for
the cure of every and all diseases arising
fron. impurity of th blood.

Covington, (la. 8. N. 8TALLINUS.

OOOIMEWM!
A. HEXTER,

INTo. J3X-- 4 XUXrflu aYJt.,
II us Just received a Inrse stock of the

latest styles of

i ASSIMEKES AND WOHSIKDK

for Pants, which we wil1 inak to order at
much less than the usual prices. We will
make a gond l panls fur B 011
and examine our goods. Also, s complete
liueot UKNT.S' FUKMSIIINO CiUOHH
Icrth coming season at our usual low

I rices.

A. HEXTEK, NO. 214 MAIN ST.

ltfrX'EIVKU'N OFFK'E
Exchange National Hank

KoarviK, VAreb. ia,iHna.
PROPOSALS will be received at this offlo

March 27, 1HHX, for thpurchasi of the hereinafter mentioned prop-
erty in its entirety, and also fur pieoes or
parcels of th same reference being had to
descriptive list of said property which
lists, stating terms of sal, will be furnishe-'- .

upon application to th undersigned. Th
right to reject any and all bids ia reserved i

Via:
Tha extensive and valuable nrnpert In.

cated in Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va.,
known ss the "Beaboard Cotton Compress
Company nf Norfolk, Va.," consisting of:

. nymwriHi, nun-.- , Kinoug oiner s.

authorises the storaira uf entLon and
other merchandise, and the issue of negoti
ant receipts tnureior.

2. Its plaaf, which consists of three (3)
nrst-aias- s improve i cotton compress ; two
(2) steam tuiisi Ihrea (3) transportation
barges. All the adjuncts necessary to a well
equipped eaiiioiienmeni or this character,
its ure prool warehouses, seven (71 in num-
ber, of oaoanity for storage f 24,000 bales
uncompressed ccttou.

It four (4) frame warehouses (metal roofs)
eapacity, many thousands tons ef fertili-g- i

rs, salt, etc.
Its wharves and docks, which afford ample

room tor oenning si in earn lime ten sea-
going, steam or sailing vessels. Tbe area ol
the warehouse and dock property in Ports- -
mouth is about ft H actss. together with all iU

fully desoribed inother property, which Is
th lists above referred to.

WM. 11. PETERS, Receiver,

. M.
--aTTtWlW.-;-: .

US Masilaon Street. Jlstmiibla, Teas.
A FULL stock of Wooden and Metallic

uaassand uasRets. Burial Hobes, etc.,
always on nana, uruers ov i eiegrapn or lei-

nnon rromitiiy wiianrted lo.

HESfSPAPERi

Street, MciiiplilM,

Before

STANLEY,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

book of 100 sum.
bast book for

anadvoi tisr to oon"
IWERT1SINQe"lo.d'?rbo.U

' - Jt eontaics of
nwrpairs and estimates o the cost or ad-

vertising. The advertiser who wanls to spend
on dollar, Bnds in it tli Information he
uuirea, while for him who will invest
nui.drad thousand dollars in advertiain

Isl adieatad which will meet bis
7ry requirement, or can be made to da so

by sligkt cbango asily arrived at sy son
spnndenc. On hundred and Ifty-lhr- e

editions have bean issue'l. Bent, postpaid,
to any aHiireselor ten eenis. Apply to UKI).
P. ROW ELL A CO.. NkWHPAPKH AD
VERTISING BU RE AUJ0 baruc sU iPrutt- -
ins Hons nan are Raw lor.

Administrator's IVotlee.

ists

nm d.lii. . .1 ::. dl.il. . ...vwu. iuuiid aui.i,ifir.wi diiiitwiiijiCourt House Memphis, Tsanss, klarch

ryfJl! undersigned having been appolatad
a- ana uuaiinew BamiDisirsxer ir. at

of W. T. Pryor, deceased, notia is
hereby give to all persons iadakted io said
estate to com (orward and sat tie i aad to
those to whom said estate is indebted l Al
their claims with me, dsly probated, within
in time prescribe By law. er te saa wuj
a larever kiml, jvua L,lMtU, i

wed Public Atiiaipistrator ,

Trtutcei (isle.
nURSUANT to a trust deed exacatad)
L7 ma as trustee, byj. R. Flippia and M.

corded in th Register's Bc of Hh.lky
county. Tennecsee, in back ho. IH, page
juu, i win. on

ataraw. Aerll 19.
during legal hours, sell, la front of th
court nous door or said county, at publi
outcry, for cash, tbo property thereby eoa--
veyea, vis. : i.ot nn. two uj in in division
of the property sold to r. Laviane in the
case or the lennasse Marin and Kir In-
surance Company vs. Cha. Poller el al.
Chancery Court of rihe'by County, Tenn

. saH lot Irontins 2h feet 7 inches on was
lino of 8halbv street by a denth westward h
of 140 feat, referene being here made ion
more particular description lo decre vest.
ing title in V. Lavigna, recorded ia sala
nesistar s omce. book ev. peg civ, ete.

Redemption, dower ana homestead waived.
Title believed good. .'4

ttx!&Ma D. H POSTON, Traste4l

J I I II a

E SIiAGER,

Wo. X3exx1 om. -

m a tt nn
KPRINcJ AND Sl'MMKR K is now compUte. consist,

nit of th InleKt and choicest in all the Nmeliies in-
troduced in loreiitn markets. .My selections sre in 'id. with great
care as lo costs and sualiiy. in order to oiler to the public the luteal
fashionable goods at reasonable prices. 1 i b to make special men-
tion of my selection ol a lr assortment of the most onts in K,;l.l.H I HOI NKw. which are now ready tor Ih.Inspection of friends and ths public, at luy old itaud,

for. fccicmid sail Jelleraon Sim.

W. W.

auo
tr.o

CO

CO

rt

La

ip

c
m
a
0

JS

1 s

eond stroet, 80Hth ot (layowo.
Doors, Sash, Blinds. Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Shingles.

MonMlsisr, l.atkia, I'Msp sofa nt.fl mtwin

O.K, HOUCK & Co.
IVo. IIHO Hiiiti NtrM'. lemplila.

Pianos and Organs
AT LOWEST PUICKN.I'OU C'ANII OU TIMIi

BCUOOLKIBLI). LJU1B HANAUKR.

OF

3

U. U. M1LLKK.

EistsCtl3lJLslxoa I860.
SCiOLFEDJlffl-'C- o

GROCERS
CSottoia. UPaLoto-irf- s

25fi and 258 Front St.. M.innhls, Tonn.

II H. 000VER & CO.

IMF i'anl Plan
MANUFAOTUHERfl i M.

Door, Navxb, BIlndM, AfouIdliiKH, all klucla el Door svad
Window Frame, Urttrketss Ncroll-Wor- Koaxb nl

DreMtsed Lumber, HblnKleia, I.hIIisi, Water Tanks.
All kind of Wood Work Executed at abort Notlotv

Nos. 157 173 Va8hInarton St. Moinnhls. Tonn.

i III w

MY

W OAEBM FIRM !

WOODRUFF & OLIVER. AGENTS
HAVINO withdrawn from th Woodruff ON -- r OsrrUg and Hardware Company w

th Asencv of soma of tha B. at .sanlsrlarrrs tss tbe UsiISmI
amies sr,d ar now receiving a full assortment ol CA RH1 AH KM. HIKIOI Ks, WAO0NH.n AUN K8eJ and RADULKRV : also, a larue stook of (he improved IRNNKShRK WAGONS.
All goods ar new, and built expressly fur this market, and will be sold at vary low prioes.
uince a an MuieHrooiii, no. sou xuiu Mror. nreHuuKH, no. xuu rruut iret.
a. wonnti rr j. r. mirrs . i,. wooixiitrr.

Collars).
Bllad Bridles,
Baekbands,
naiuesttinKN,

Cbaius,
Ilames,
Mingle Trees,
Doable Trees,

Aniuun.

Lap Links,
Lap UlnKtk,

Lialut,
Itope,

Carry Combs, Brashes.
A Complete Llae of the at Lowest Prices.

0

tT.T. IjEtJtJti.i5LlDEI db OO

M. 0.

inr

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS

Uepalr

301 and 303 Main Street, MeniphU,

PSARCB.

Trace

ktion
Horse

above Gools

Tenn.

MEISTER'S.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

L. MoCLKLLAH.

B(LCtPearee & Co.
Cotton Factors & Commission lerch'ts,

No. 276 FRONT STREET. MEMPHIS. TENN.
Oa)Ma --,, svimI tMs, Vsfos Mr(b

a

00

5

to

JOUN


